
Moder� Famil� Restauran� Men�
114 Saskatchewan Ave W, Outlook, Saskatchewan S0L 2N0, Canada

(+1)33493687433,(+1)3068678815 - http://modern-cafe-outlook.poi.place/

Here you can find the menu of Modern Family Restaurant, located in Outlook. Currently, there are 28 food and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers by phone. This place serves various delicious
French dishes, the meals are usually prepared for you quickly and fresh. Additionally, we serve delicious
seafood dishes to you, a versatile brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the morning. This establishments
serves the usual meals and the atmosphere of a real French brasserie, take in the enchanting sight of the

expertly decorated food, while at the same time being treated to a wonderful sight of several on-site landmarks.
Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this Restaurant. The

premises on-site are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities. You can
make reservations at this Inn by phone via a phone call, call number: (+1)33493687433,(+1)3068678815. You
can order your food, meal at Modern Family Restaurant and then drive by the restaurant for takeout, and you

can possibly order meals directly on the Homepage poi.place.

https://menulist.menu



Ric� dishe�
RICE

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS
Rice Paste Sheets | Piece Of Cooked And
Shredded Chicken Breast | Carrot Pieces Cut Into
Thin Strips | Piece Of Cambray Onion With Tail |
Finely Chopped Ginger | ...

Past�
NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

P�z�
MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

Burger�
BURGER
Burger Buns | Burgers in butcher style | Cheese
Slices | Other | Cotton | ...

Sid� dishe�
POMMES

�tra�
GINGER
apio cortado en grandes piezas para la licuadora |
1 1/2 Cups Green Grapes | 1/2 ginger

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI
onion | ham | garlic | milk | parmesan | ...

Snack�
BBQ
Flour | Egg Piece | Milliliters Of Oil | Milliliters Of
Water | Yeast | ...

Specialtie�
TERIYAKI CHICKEN
whole chicken, cut in half | granulated sugar | I'm
Willow | table spoon grated fresh ginger | Cloves of
garlic, minced

Hous� specialtie�
PORK FRIED RICE

Desser�
CREPES
butter | eggs | flour | milk | salt | ...

Crêpevariatione�
CHICKEN TERIYAKI
grain of wheat | chilli | garlic | onion | red bell
pepper | ...

P�z� - klei� ø 27c�
DELUXE
canned tuna | grain mustard | other | dried basil |
garlic | ...

Soup
WONTON SOUP

Por�*
PORK

P�z� roll�
ROLLS
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Baguett�
HAM
Other | brown mustard seed | dark brown sugar |
ginger snap cookies | ham

Chicke� dishe� wit� ric�
TERIYAKI
Boneless Skinless Chicken Breast Pieces | Other
vegetables | Pinches Of Salt | Other | 1/2 Piece Of
Onion | ...

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Past� zutate�
MEATBALLS
plain bread crumbs | milk | olive oil | onion, diced |
pound ground beef | ...

Coffe�
COFFEE

Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

Mai� course�
BROCCOLI WITH CHEESE
broccoli | eggs | ground nutmeg | onion | parmesan
cheese | ...

BBQ PORK

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other
| ...
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Moder� Famil� Restauran�
114 Saskatchewan Ave W, Outlook, Saskatchewan S0L
2N0, Canada

Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -
19:30
Tuesday 08:00 -
19:30
Wednesday 08:00 -
19:30
Thursday 08:00 -
19:30
Friday 08:00 - 19:30
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